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Fourth Informal Of The Year Saturday 
Night In Gym Is Brilliant Event 

Sweet Brla.- And Hollins Well llepresented-Spring Weather And 
Seventy-Five Young Ladies Make Dance A Decided Success 

SOUTHERN COLLEGIANS 
FURNISH SNAPPY JAZZ 

Cotillion Club Spollllor Of Informal
Nu mber Of Alumni Present And 

Dance Has Plenty Of l1ep 

Saturday night in Doremus gym 
nasium was held Lhe fourth infoa·mal 
dance of the 8Chool year. It W8l'l 

chAracteri!.ed by enthusiasm and zeal 
displayed in no other informal given 
thia year. Spring, agrl!<!able weather 
and the presence of seventy-five young 
ladies, contributed in making Satur
day night's informal a decided suc
cess. 

Sweet Briar and Hollins were ap
parently reprt>sented most, while 
other favorite institutions shared in 
the list of among those present. 

Though off to a late start, as usu
al, it was not long before "busines!l 
began piCking up" once the crowd 
started gathering. Quite a number 
of alumni were present for the oc
casion. It seemed that the "call of 
the wild" could not be withstood. 

Music for the dance was furnished 
by the Southern Collegians. They did 
not fail to produce the required stim
ulus. The featu re of the music was a 
number of new pieces, masterfully 
rendered, to the delight and apprecia
tion of the dancers. 

The informal WWJ 11ponosored by 
the Cotillion Club, to whom credit for 
ita success is due. 

School Editors 
Be Given Exams 

Examinations to determine the ef
fi ciency of school editors will be giv
en at Washington and Lee Univer11ity 
during the Southern lnterscholtlBtic 
Press As.sociation gathering here, 
April 22 and 23. Prizes will be award
the winners in both A and B class 
schools. 

Questions, taking in the main phas
es of reporting, editing, copy reading, 
make-UJl, a.nd headline writing will 
be prepared by the Journalism school, 
and given those who wish to stand the 
examination, probably rriday aftel'
noon of the convention. A similar 
examination was given last year fo r 
those who wished to take it. A 
question on newspapt!r ethics wi\1 
likely also be ineluded, as this is a 
point stressed at t he convention. 

With the convention only three 
weeks away, orticials ot the Journal
ism school and Pi Delta Epsilon, 
journalistic fraternity, are hard at 
work making final preparations. Sev
eral speakers, including Victor Han
sen of the Birn1 ingham News, have 
tentatively accepted invitations to 
speak, cups for prizes are being se
cured, and lectures for the discussion 
groups prepared. 

The University o( Minnesota has a 
faculty which numbers twelve hund· 
red and fifty. It is rumored that 
several students also attend the Uni
versity, when room can be found for 
them. 

Tennis Practice 
Under Way Now 

Oue To Condition Of Cour ts Netmt>n 
Were Un11hle To Oegin Work 

Until This Week 

The Gent>ral11' netn1en, in charge of 
Captain Dobbs and Manager Crewe, 
hllVe started their spring training on 
the courts at the base of Wilson fi eld, 
and are going through daily work· 
outs prcpamlory to their opening 
meet, which is bei ng lined up for the 
near future. 

Employees of the athletic associa
tion have been working on the courts 
for the past two weeks, and have 
found it necessary to practically re
build the surfnces of the entire series. 
Entirely new layout.!! for the 11eparate 
courtl! have been made under the di 
rection of Prof, Hale Houston, of the 
Engineering school, and, with the new 
nets and appal'alus, including mark
ers, on hand, the netmen have an al
most perfect set of courts to work 
out on. 

Practice start!! early in the after
noon and every available court is fill
ed from lunchtime until dark. Sever
al lcttc.r men from put seasons are 
on hand, and nil other candidates are 
Ul'ged to report to Captain Dobbs on 
the courts be-fore the end of the week. 

Astronomer Will 
Address Assembly 

Or. l~ ros t. Ulind Director Of Yerkes 
Will Addres11 Students On "Be

yond The Milky Way" 

Dr. Edwin B. Frost, blind director 
of the Yerkes Observatory at Wil
liams Bay, Wisconsin, will address an 
assembly at Washington and Lee 
University on Monday, April 4. He 
has been declared by prominent 
scientists to be one of the ten leading 
scientists of the world. 

Doctor Frost comes to Washington 
and Lee as the guest of the Physi<'a 
depm·tmcnt of that university. 

'l'he subject for his address will be 
- " Beyond the Milky Way." The ex
haustive research that has been car
•·ied on by the noted astronomer will 
not only make his Talk entcrt.aining 
but highly instructive as well. 

The audience will be composed of 
students at Washington and Lee Uni
versity and any persons in Lexington 
who desire to take advantage of an 
opportunity to hear a great man whi 
hn 11 not even permitted blindness to 
handicap his work. 

Ohio Wesleya n, Dolawarc, 0 .-De. 
U11tes will be held with Boston, New 
York, and George Washington Uni
versities, Gettysburg College, and 
possibly Harvard. Occidental Col
lege and University of California will 
both debate here. The entire ached· 
ule includes more than twenty-eight 
debates. 

College Men Need New Pajamas And 
Hats To Be Stylish For Spring 

College men at Wnshi ngto nad Lee 
will have to buy new pajamas and new 
hats if they wish their spriing clothes 
to be above reproach, according to the 
latest style forecasts for spring. 
However, there will be no great 
change in other wearing apparel. 

The craze fol' color has at last su
perseded conser\'atisnl that has been 
characteristic of pajamas for men. 
The new lines featured for spring 
have wide stripea ol almost any color. 
Now one is able to buy Jlajamas to 
match one of his tics if he desires. 
The same colors or combinations of 
colors may be found as in the Moga
dore ties of recent Jlopularity. 

The derby, which hM acquired a 
certain popularity among college n1en 
will soon have to be disca•·dcd, at lea.st 
until next year. 'l'hc roll brim hat is 
ex.peded to be best for B]lring wenr, 
although snap b1•im hats will still be 
in evidence. Lighter colors, tun and 
gray, will prevail again as in the past. 

The belief that white shirt.s will 
never prevail for college men is again 
U]lhcld for next. season. The most 
JIO]lUlnr type will be the shirt with 
a colored !!tripe with a white back
ground. 

Shoes, tOJlCOuts, socks, and under
wear will be practically the same. Tan 
shoes will be better than black, as 
was the case last spring. Topcoats 
correspond to suits as to colors, with 
the average length around 50 inches. 

Golf sweater!! and hose are expect· 
cd to tend moro toward conservativ
atism this spring, if styles at winter 
•·esorts may be taken as authentic. 
Plain goll sweaters and hose will be 
11hown this SJlring. 

'Jltle dist.tstrous effect of mid-year 
cxnminntions U]>On the human mind 
nnd body was recently evidenced o.t 
an English examination at the Uni· 
versity of Detrlot. The questions had 
been handed to the students and all 
were industriously engaged in bewail
ing their lamentable fate. Suddenly 
~here was the sound of a fall and the 
class was st.nrteled to see one of its 
freshmen members stretched on the 

Generals Tackle 
Gamecocks Today 

Afle.r Splitting Two-Game Serifll 
With Georrla Tech Blue And 

White Goe1 To C.lumbia 

Captain "Dick" Smith and thirteen 
of his baseball men, now on their in
vasion of the far South, left Atlanta 
last night for Columbia, after spli~ 
ting a two-game ~~eries with the Geor
gia Tech tossers, The Blue and White 
played the Gamecocks to day and will 

battle them again tomorrow before 
jumping to Durham to meet Duke. 

This is the first time in reeent yean 

that. the Blue and White toesen have 
taken a Southern invasion, the usual 
custom having been for the Generals 

to wind up their playing season with 
an extended trip into Pennsylvania, 
encountering such teams aa Maryland 
and the Navy on the way Up. 

Three pitchers, two catchers, three 
outfielders and five infielders, made 
the trip. The tossers are Maben, }o:;"Ql. 
liard and Wh ite; catchers, Jonea and 

Tips; outfielders, Lowden, Gwaltney, 
and Stearns; lnfieldera, Spotts, Cap
tain Palmer, Ginaburg, Rauber and 
Eiglebach. 

Folliard took the mound in the op
ening contest againat the Techsteu 
with Tips doing the receiving, and 
Maben took care of the nCll:t game 
with Jones working behind the plate. 
It is most likely that Coach Smith 
opened today's game with White on 
the mound and Jones behind the 
Jllnte. 

·• . . 

Duke Trackmen 
Here Saturday 

Coach Flelcher Ht&s Team l'it'kt>d To 
Met>t Cindermen From Tarlu.•d 

tate 

Having just tasted dereat Jn thei1· 
first entounter of the season, the 
track mea from Duke University will 
invade Wilson field Saturday with 
blood in theil' eyes. However1 Coach 
Fletchr'l charges are eagerly await
ing their f irst test of the season and 
are looking forward to n \•ictory ovcl' 
the Nortb Carolinians. The meet is 
scheduled to start at half past thrct>, 

Captain Milbank will represent the 
Generals in the 100 and 20 yard dash 
es, and judging by the form he has 
shown &o far this season, he will 
turn in a11 <'Xcellent JICrforrnllllce. 
"Buck" Wilson and D. P. Simmons, 
one of last year's frosh, will car:ry the 
Blue and White in the 440 yard da.sh. 
In the hall mile run Howard Sutton, 
varsity letter man, and Claunch, a 
substitute from last season, will dis
play their wares. The Genm·uls will 
be represented In the mile by Pilley. 
Three letter men, Reardon, Simmons 
and Pafterson, will handle the hurdle 
events acceptably. Butler, Nance, 
and Jennings, all cross countl·y men, 
will run in the two mile run, Janney, 
a sophomore, will do the high jum1> 
and the javelin throw. Coleman, a 
monogram man will also throw the 
spear. Reardon will compete in the 
broad jump. Pilley will appear aguin 
in the pole vault. 

Last Saturduy the Duke trackstcn~ 
were de.feated by a one-point. mn;gin 
by the strong North Carolina team. 
Ervin, one of their stars took th1·ee 
fir11t& in the 100 and 220 yard dashes 
and the 220 yard low hurdles. He 
also placed second in the 440 yard 
dash. Tuttle, Duke's star two-miler, 
was defeated by Pritchett of North 
Ca·rolina in that event. I t is evident 
(rom the showing made by the BlUe 
Devils against the champions of the 

Generals Divide Two Game Series With 
Georgia Tech; Second Game Won 2-0 

Washington And Lee E,•ened Series By 
Struggle On Tuesday In Ninth Inning 

Grabbing Spectacular 

Little Generals 
Downed By S.M. A. 

Os1ening Game Of Season Dropped 
To Cadels 6-1 On Wilson Field 

The Little Generals loRt their op
el)ing l,laflcbull Ktl.me to Staunton 
Military Acn(lemy, Monday, 6 to 1. 

Both teums went scoreless until the 
rifth inning, when S. l\1. A. sent three 
mnrkl'l's neross ns n result of four 
t,u feties gnrne1·ed off McCarthy. The 
Cadets also scored two In the sixth 
frnme and one in the eighth. Alex
ander of the Frosh accounted for their 
lone run when he si ngled in the eighth. 
went to second on a wild throw, and 
crossed the plate on Bowser's drive 
O\'er second. 

The Jocnls seemed powerless under 
the J)ilchjng of Wise, the opposing 
hurler holding them to three bingles 
:md striking out eight. McCarthy 
allowed five hits and struck out as 
many while Atwood let the Cadets 
dowu with three hi ts and sent eight 
to the OOnch via the strike-out route. 

Slanker !!howed UJl well for the r~it
tlc Generals, accepting five chances 
at ccnl<'r without an error. Eiband 
and Alexander demonstrated a good 
h•·and or baseball in the infield, but 
the wol'king or the whole team signi· 
fied Jack Of Jll'tlCtice. 

Tuggle and LnCral>Jlra attempted 
to make a real football game out of it 
in the third inning when they collid~ 
ed while 1·unnig after Wise's Texas 
leaguer over second. Both were 
knocked b1·euthless for ofn instant, 

{Continued On Puge F our) 

MABt:N ALLOWS 
ONLY THREE HITS 

Eigelbach Jlre\'ented A Shut-Out In 
First Game Of Series By His 

Timely Tripple 

The Generals divided a two-game 
series with the Georgia Tech baseball 
team in Atlanta Monday and yester
day, dropJJing the first game 6 to 3 
and copping the second in a spectacu
lar nine inning strugs-Je, two to noth
ing, with "Snake" Maben yielding 
onlr three hits in e. ten cantoes. 

For the vast tl\. ~e years Tech has 
had one of the strongest teams below 
the Mason and Dixon line, and spli~ 
ting a series with the Tornado in At
lanta speaks well for the GeneTals. 

In the first setto the Generals gar
nered one lesa hit than did the Tech
sters, but lhc Blue and White were 
sonwwhat errnt.ic in fielding, making 
nine miscues while the Yellow Jack
ets were muffing only three. The 
Georgians scored two runs in the aec
ond inning before the barrnge of the 
locals could 11ta rt functioning, and be
Core the Generals could stem the tide 
the Techsters had reached Folliard for 
three n1ore runs in the third. Tech 
sent her last tally across the plate in 
the fifth. 

Eiglebnch ke]Jl the game !rom be
ing n scoreless affair so fa r as the 
Blue und White was concerned when 
pinch hitti ng for Ginsburg, he con
nected with one or Conn's fast ont>s 
for three bases scoring three men from 
the bags ahead o( him. 

While the Generals are away on 
their trip the "Never Sweats" are un
der the care of the "Dazzling Cy" 
Twombly, who is giving them daily 
work-outs on Wilson fie ld, The l'e
serves have been seeing some !'lervice 
with the frosh team in order to keep 
them in top form, and are expected 
to push several of the first string 
squad hanl for berths next week, 

Southern Conference that the meet -------------

Maben pitched one of the most spec. 
lacular gumes ever hurled in Atlanta 
by a college moundsman in the second 
game. when he went nine innings giv
ing up only three well-scattered 
bingles. Neither team was able to 
push across a single run until the 
ninth, when the Generals in their 
turtNo1'Ct:d Ucross two run8, enough 
to clinch a \'ictory. Tech in her half 
o( the final canto was unable to con
nect with the forked delivery of Ma
ben, and the General's flinger retired 
them in easy form. 

Saturday will be hotly contested on 
their side. 

College Students Are Better Than Avera'ge 
Many Prominent Profs On Campus Say 

At last-the college man has a cham- the evolution of the means of trans
pion. Representative faculty mem- 1 portation. 
bers on the campus are of the opi nion 1

1 

He cla ims that the studenl\1 who 
that college people are not only in- were here ten nnd fifteen years ugo 
telligent, but that they are l'ood peo- desired amusement as the men do on 
pie, too. And thia is expreased in apite the campua to-day, but that th'e for-
of the avalanche of criticism that 
pours down upon the college student 
from pulpit, populace and preu. 

"Fairly intelligent and pretty good." 
So believe aome promin int professon 
who are with us every day and 
should know. The opinions of the 
heads· of departments who were con
sulted on student standards are much 
the same, Not the "cream of the 
earth," they 11peak of the college man, 
nor exem Jllary of all that is worth 
while, but, in general, better than the 
average, and in some respects grat
ifying in potentialities, at lea.at. 

Yet volumns are being printed, and 
more being discussed, all condemning 
higher education and the "victims" 
of the institutions. College etudent.s 
to these stern censors are not only 
morons, devoid of any mental capa
city and insincere in their efforts at 
development, but also immoral, with 
only an occasional healthy thought. 

The college campus has been por· 
trayed as an incubator of anarchy, 
atheism and mental pollution. The 
disciples of higher education have 
been delineated aa either hopele811 
failures who deserve no consideration 
at all, or as mis~ided iconoclasts 
whose sole purpoae is to tear down the 
bes t things of the past. 

Such judgement, if heeded, would 
surely make the collegiate pedestal 
insecure. But doctors disagree. 

Rar11h critidsm, believe the cam
pus authorities, is drawn down on the 
college people because they are pop
ularly supposed to be of good behav
ior. The campus, thus in the lime
light, is under fire for the least in
descretion or infirmity. • 

mer did not enjoy good roads and bull 
transportation, not to speak of own
ing their own car, The men of ycster· 
clay were coopcdup, as it were, while 
those of to-duy m·c nbl~ to leave town 
with greut frequency, 

"The popularity of the college in 
our modem day," Dr. Brown conclud
ed, "has increased the number of 
poor students." E\·ery high school 
graduate dO('S not belong in col lege 
for some only waste their time nnd 
their fathet·'s money." 

Dr. D. B. Easter, head of the Ro-. 
mance Language department, says, 
"It is not fair for a student to come 
here and be a slacke r; that for the 
benefit of the student himsel£ and in 
consideration of. those who 8;''t! tu1·ned 
away, a student at this URiversity 
should utilize the oportunit.y.._ to l>re· 
pare himself for his future trade or 
profession. Men should ~gin to 
specialize inasmuch llfl this -iii· the era 
of specializatio» in the busini{II,S world 
and .in the professiows." ' , 

Dr. Eastm· further stn tQd, "The 
new popularity of a eolle_ge ,equcution . 
haa decreased the profcs11,.r's clos.e 
supervision of the individlll\1 , and ne~ 
ceNita~ the effo1·t to increa,se in
terest over large!' gruups." 1• 

He does not bclit!ve Lhnt the stu
dents of today s tudy a'- )llUCh as 
those who were he•·e l 0 or 1,15 years 
ago, nor does he support t~e conten
tio'\ of some educators that the mo-
deetn college man has greater me.n
tality and thus is not required to 
study as much 11s men he~e years ago. 

Rr. F'. L. Riley, head of thC History 
detJartment, believes that there is no 
substitute for hurd stUdy. li e says, 
"Outside activities can come later 
and although u man should not cut 
himself entirely from outside interests 
a medium balunced schedule is thu 
desideratum. A man should play as 
hurd as he works." 

" BRING 'EM HOME" 
0\'Cr A Thousand ·Columbla. U11de11,. 

gr.adltllit'ti Ask For Troop With
drawn! !<'rom Nica ragua 

Over fifteen hundred studenta of 
Columbia University, Baranard Col
lege and associated graduate schools, 
ha\'e signed n petition to President 
Coolidge urging the withdrawa l of 
Uni t~:cl Stntes troops from Nicaragua. 

The following petition is being cir

Frosh Play Second 
Game Here Friday 

culated nbout the Columbia campus The Little Generals will engage in 
by a group o( students interested in their second bal!cball game of the 
mobilizing student opinion in support season F'riday afternoon when they 
of Nicnl'ngua sovereignty. meet the team from the Shenandoah 

To the P•·esident: Collegiate htitute. The frosh ball 
"Since the Jll'CSence of American tossers lost a game to S. M. A. last 

troops and wa1'ships in Nicaragua is Monday. 
the uttempt of n strong nation to in- l Since that time, however, the locals 

' terfere in the internal affairs of a 1 ha\'e shown much better form in the 
weaker and has aroused the resent- strenuous practice sessions given them 
mcnt o( all Latin-America against by Conch Eddie Parks Davis. With 
our country, we, the undersigned stu· the Varsity now on its Southern trip 
tlents of Columbia University, protest the frosh have been given room to 
against Lhis inidngment of the sov· sti-etc h thei •· u•·m.s a bit on the a.thlet
e•·eign rights and liberties of Nicar- ic field. 
agua by the United States. We urge The Little Generals held a practice 
the withdrawal or American Marines game with Lexington high school yes
from Ni('arnguan territory and the terday to give Coach Davis some idea 
!air and amicable settlement of all of the merits and weaknesse8 of his 
differences existing between the two team be!orc starting it again11t S. C. 
cout~tries." I. 

Tabulation Of Rooming Places Reveals 
That Students Prefer Private Residences 
A tnbulntion by a human adding ium, as n traditional habitation for 

muehine of the rooming places of many Jlrominent athletes of the past 
Wasffington nnd Lee University stu- apparently has a full house this year 
dents re"cals the fact that the great- for it boasts 22 men, while the gym
es t nun1be1· of cumJlUS men prefer nasium shelters only a couple. 
pl'ivate residencl.!s as a place o[ study Tolley appnrtments, usually flood
ami overnight rest. Seems as if t he cd with jazz stmins from a tired pi
bull I>CiiSion finds on warm spot in uno and a blazing banjo, has six per
the hearl\1 of the majority. The ex- manent Mtudent reservations. In as
act number Gf students living in much ns these men ejoy the high al· 
private rt>sidences was 305. Those titude of the 8econd floor building, 
who live in frnternity houses form the they should have no fear with the ap
next la•·gest. group, with 285. ]lroach of the warm weather of dear 

fn view of 'the fact that mnny fra- old summer time. 
tCI'nity men Jive in p1·ivate l'esidences The East dorm, situated on the 
but. enjoy their meals at the fratern- popular Lee Highway within the 
it)' house, these figures do not sup- very confines of the University hous
port lhe contention that the largest 1 es an even dozen men. 
numher of the student body have not I The neighboring metropolis of 
nffilintcd with G•·eek letter orguniza- Buena Vista claims three sons of 
Lions. 'l'he g•·enter number of stu- Washington and Lee. One atudent re
d<! nls in Jlri\'ate homes live on Main sides at Natuml Bridge, the place of 
Rtreet or Jackson avenue. spring dances. 

The occupants of the University The friendly neighbor, V. M. I. 

Little change is expected in suit 
styles for the ensuing season. Three
button coat and the eix·button vest 
will remai n JlO]>ulur among college 
men. Tans and grays will be worn 
chic!ly with more color than the suite 
worn durin gthe winter. 

floor unconscious-overcome no doubt 
by the strain. 

"Distorted values evidenced in the 
emphasis on social life is the most ap
parent fault of the modern students," 
Kaid Or. Brown, head of the education 
department. He stated , ''In the last 
ten or more years there has been a 
marked transition in the attitude of 
the students toward their studies." 
Dr. Brown declared that he was of 
the op inion that men engage in too 
many activities and that there should 
be some form of limiUtation imposed 
by atudenl:.ll, preferably, or by the 
faculty. 

He attributes this social fault to 

He believes too many college men 
lack the desi re for a depth of learn
ing but they are more a<lvanced in 
mingling together in whole 10111e play. 
He advocates, os the first great lesson 
self-control. A 11tudent should J) O&

sesa sufficient tlCI(-conli'Ol so as to 
enable him to huve the idcaJ medium 

(Continued On Page }'our) 

dormitories bulanced number 109 in sends two men to our campus daily 
Cirnhum nnd 95 in Lees. Here us in who desire to learn the Jaw. These 
the private homes, many fraternity I men are instructors at the military 
men are found who prefer the collce. institution. Maplehurst Inn and the 
tive life of the dormitory with the , University Dlniing Halll complete the 
week-end celebrations and other fun- ]llaces of note which members of this 
making nctivities. student body have chosen aa their 

The Corner, noted like the gymnas- homes for the months of school. 



Pa&'e 2 TflE RING-TU?tt PHI 

IDI1r 1!\ittg-tttttt Jilt al theses are not ne~c?snrily impractical. And you ~eniors who rr.============~=:;==========::ii 
han~ to wrilc the~es, bear in mind when you work on them that 
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W. II. GARRISON, '28 
H. H. BELL, '27 

EDITORIAL OOARO 

F.dltor-ln·Chll!l 
Bualnl'A Mana1Jt1r 

you muy make a discovery or an itl\'cntion while you arc thus en-
gaged that will make you rich for lif<'. 

Remember fuJ·thet· that Dr. Craig u~cd his brains or he would
n't have made the dbco\ cry or l<nown its \'alue after he made it. 

It's one of the thing~ you do in college or learn in college that 
1 may prove invaluable to you lateo-r_. ----

Round Pegs In~---" 

Aalatant Edltor 
lhnaa-inlf Edilol' 
8porta Eclltol' 

RECENTLY President Lowell of Harvard gave some good advice 
c. o. Lytlt. '17 abut college misfits. 

L. F. Powrll, Jr .. '29 

Soc: lety EdItor 
AaahrnmtM Editor 
Ntwa Editor 

_ ~·. ~: ~::r1:1-.J:.: :~: This advice npplies to many, and if il could be adopted by the 
- J T. hF. KTortarcy, :22

8
8 ones to whom it does appl), thf!re is no doubt but that the pressure 

---- osep ap n. 
Aalt. Ntw~~ Editor 
Columnt.t 

-- T 
8
J. Tho. Reed.:~! on the colleges today \\Ould be les::;ened appreciably. 

• . llml!ll. • I 

ll is valuahJe to kno,._, und from no low browed authority, Editorial Aultlanu 
U P. Johnaton. '!~: F.ue Jtt><-\·CA. '2i · l'. W. Gh•kena~ln, '29: H. A. Simmor11, '27: S. O. 

Rarrlaon, '211: H. F.. C<l<l~<ln. '29: T. Wilk•nt, '21i. 
Rcoportera 

J. S. Ruland, '29: n. C Corwnhrn•cr. '211: 0. N. Lnw•lon, '29; F. E. WHkl, '28; R. 8. ~. 
'29; R. K B<·alon. '29: F W. F.,.. nmy«!r, '80: M. D. Rot.en!K>rc, '211: H. B. Nf!4'1, '28: D. C. 
O'Flah ... rty, '30: R. McCrat'krn. ·an: G. lht•ck, '30; M. Edwa.rd•. '20: M. G. P ... rrow, '80: W. 
G. Tarrant, '80: 1. H, Ell ... '80; R. Gvwcn, '30; E. E. M~Cartby, '40. 

P. B. Gllmor•. '2!1 
G. S. IRPau. '28 
0. A. Sydnt>y, '30 
R. D. Power-e. '29L 
0. P. /"wood, '28 
P. Ooht'n, '28 
:. P. Wblt.on. '20 

DUJint .. Stall 
_ Aulttanl BWIIn~!ta Manuer 

Advutial~~~t Alllnaccr 
-- Ad\•erti.aln& Aut.!,anl 

---- Sull.crlpUon Manaaer 

SOPHOMORE ASSISTANTS: 

Circulation Kanaaer 
Asalalant Circulation M.anaa:er 

__ _ Circulation l!lanaaer I 

J . M. Allen, J. J. Salina:••r. Alft.n Morlflln. W. B. Ja~obs, W. C. Susrs. J . M. Sbac.-kollord, 
J. H. lllaek, 0. N. Smith. T. 8. ~'lhhu11h, DA\t: Jonca. 

that many boys of good parts will be better off, happier and in the 
special development of their talents belter educated if they do not 
achieve the highest formal acnclmic training. In his annual rport 
to the Harvard Overseer~. President Lo\'~,.el remarks: 

"Pt.>Oplc engaged in puhlic in-.truction arc inclined to go too far in 

thinking thai eHr)one s hould be encouraged to purs ue his schooling 

to the highest degree. The~ o;eem to forget that Ute cia s room is not 

the only mcnns or education; that a youth may grt more intellectual 

and moral training from t>rnctical work that he likes than from for
mal lesson that. he loathes." 

Ill 

EASTER FLOWERS 
TELEGRAPHED FOR DELIVERY ANYWHERE 

EASTER CANDY 
Mailed anywhere in U. S. We Pay Postage. 
Let us have your order now-we will have pack· 
age delivered on time. 

THE CORNER, INC. 
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

All matt.en or bu~lneu ehould be addr-.1 to the BUJinesa Manaaer, and a ll other malten 
abould comto 10 the Edltor·ln..Chier. 

stayed away. The total of misdirected effort spent by such stu- ,-;:.:=======================m 
We art alwaye clad to publlah any c:ommuniratlon tlu1t may be handed to u" Unal~rnl!d 

c:orn.pond~nc" will not be publl•ht-.1. 
Al>PHCiallon Lo ~ S.:hool or JournAiitm. 

The Lecture System 

THE LECTURE syRlem in univet·sities is coming in for much 
adYerse criticism now. Whether this criticism is just or un

just is not quite decided. 
No acceptable substitute has been found for it. Professors do 

not like it, but they are adverse to saying so. 
The chief objection to the lecture system is that it has become 

an anachronism. It httd its origin in the 1\fiddle Ages when books 
were not generally available. Printing had not been developed, 
and knowledge com;equently had to be got directly from the pro· 
fessor rather than from his printed word. 

Aldous Huxley, in an article in lhe current issue of Vanity Fair, 
indicts the lecture system along v.dth several other phases of mod- ~ 
ern university methods. He remarks in one place that he himself 
never attended more than two lectut·es a week while a student at 
Oxford. Incidentally, he belie,·es that the methods of teaching 
now current at Oxford and Cambridge (the tutorial system) 
"comes more nearly to being t·ational than those employed by any 
other university with which I am acquainted." 

Again, he says, "It wouJd, of course, be absurd to say that lec
turing is entirely useless; it is not. A course of lectures forms an 
excellent introduction to individual study in any given subject. 
Moreover, men and women vary greatly in their capacity to profit 
by the w1·itten word as opposed to the spoken word ... . For cer
tain purposes, then, lectures are useful and necessary. But to 
make a university education consist mainly of a course of lectures 
is absurd." 

And this absurdity is one reason for t he partial degeneration 
of undergraduate education. The average undergraduate attends 
lectures, may or may not read textbook assignments that be re
ceives, and with the exception of about one one-hundreth of one 
percent, never looks for relevant or irrelevant reading matter sug
gested (at long intervals, it is true) by the instructor. 

Except for aLLendance at lectures, the average undergraduate 
student usually never gets to know t he men who teach him. The 
student is s hy and r eticent, (except for that obnoxious class known 
as "handshakers" and the instructor in turn is cold and uninvit
ing. 

According to the Oxford system, "perhaps the most fruitful 
part of an Oxford or Cambridge education is that which is given 
unofficially, in the course of t he studentts social relations with his 
teachers. Intensive study is tempered by conversation. It is in 
informal symposiums at night, over the fire, in the rooms of some 
sympathetic and intelligent don, that the undergraduate comes to 
be interested in, and familiar with, ideas. To discuss the prob
lems of life with a highly cultured man, not too much older than 
himself to be unable to understand his adolescent point of view, 
is the most liberal education a youth can possibly have." 

This lecture evil exists at the larger universities of America. 
Here at Washington and Lee, we are glad to say, it does not. Al
though the system of teaching here is obsolete in some of its meth
ods, there is a closet· contact between in~tructor and s tudent than 
is usually found in prominent universities. Education here has 
not become as yet a cold, matter-of-fact proposition that is only a 
phase of a student's life. Not yet. 

Theses 

THE COMING of spring brings one dreaded thought to the Sen-
1 ior-the writing of his thesis. It means long hard hours of 
research and work, but it may have ils reward. Consider this 
case : 

Eight or nine months ago Palmer H. Craig was working for his 
doctor's degree at the Univer~ily of Cincinnati. He had majored 
in physics so his thesis consi~ted chiefly of reports on numerous 
experiments. He spent \veeks on experiments of different kinds. 
Some were failures, some were pat·lially successful. He labored 
on and he labored hard for he was interested in his work. 

His thesis was accepted and he look his degree, doctor of phil
osophy. So far the story might apply to any one of hund1·eds of 
students who do the same thing in Amru·ican colleges and univer· 
sities year after yem·. But here it differs. 

Dr. Craig, still young, is now the head of the physics department 
of Mercer University, Macon, Ga. Jle is rich, for he recently sold 
an invention he made while working on his doctor's thesis for 
$100,000. The im ention is a device to take lhe place of batteries 
and vacuum lubes on the ordinary radio receiving 1:1ets .. 

ProbaiJly it will revolutionize the entire radio supply manufac
turing industry for batteries and tulJcs add greatly to the expense 
radio sets. And now lhe young professor is 1·ich-because he en
joyed his work, because he used his brains and because he stum
bled on the im·ention. 

The moral or point lo all this, if there is any, is that experiment-

staye daway. The total of misdirt'Cted effort spent by such stu
dents is tremenduous. YOtwg men who are indifferent to advant-
ages offered at college or who are not eager to go, or who wish to 
get out and make their own way without a college education, would 
be better off outside lhe walls of a college campus. Doing other
wh;e is an injustice to sacrificing parents, one's seU and one's uni
versity. 

CHESTERFIELD SAYS : "THEY SATISFY 

You•n find the ~me thing true of our meals 

Once You Try Them 

SUBWAY KITCHEN,lnc. 

CLOTHES -
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHf"UL 
C.HARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
4;ERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

SuHs and Topoo•ts 

Br SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
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topcoats tailored by Charter House 
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J. Ed. Deaver & 'Sons 
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-
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RICE'S DRUG STORE 
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Sole 

Phone 41 

The Friend!J Store 

TOM~ RICE, Proprietor 

SODAS CIGARS 
Agents Whitman's Candies 

17 W. Nelson St., Lexington, Va. 

Oua Spring And Summer Woolens 
Are Now On Display 

Superior judgment has procured for us many tasteful 
Fabrics. We suggest that you should examine them at 
vour earliest convenience. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors For Better Dressed Men 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

See our new line of MUFFLERS 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipment Unexcelled 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 
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PAUL M. PENICK, President. 

COME TO 
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A Good Meal 
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and Chaperon•• 

A. P. WADE, Cashier. 
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The 
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Illinois Greeks 
Discuss Problems 

Three Thouund Fralernitt Men AI · 
tend First Ca mpus Confenaee 

ln Thl1 Counlrt 

Present condi tion• rtquire the 
Greek-letter fraternity to make s ure 
that its ideals are not l01t but a re 
perpetuated, Dr. J oAeph C. Nate, 
National Historian of Sigma Chi, 
told 3,000 fraternity men at the Uni
versity of Illinois early in Mart.h. 
These conditione reault lrom the rreat 
change in eollege lite during 1'1!cent 
yean and are often confusing to tht> 
etudent.. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Dean K. C. B&bcock of the Colleee' aenls 86'< of th~ producing element. 
1 

crook" and conniving politidnns. ln 
of Liberal Arta a nd Sciences at 111- U the tiUbjPCt. matter ia dt.ocreed "in-1 Jul~·. l!l21i, ht• v.as shot from ambush 
inola, expresaed hia diatut.e for the advisable" all member ~ompnniel!l lite 

1 
nrnr his homt'. 

imbecile and batbarac antics to which nolified, in orUer thnl they may hav<l : In honor of Don B. Mellett 
some fraternitiet aubmittheir pledges an opportunity to "avoid" picturiza- Unin.•rsity of Indiana baa lau,ncl>ed 
during "Hell week". He stated 111 tion of the play. n c=tunpaign for funds to build 
h ia belief that such practicea de- Meanwhile the lf'Dr'"h by College $350,000 memorial. The memorial 
t ract f rom the aer iouane1111 of initia- Humor, monthly anthology of camptL! The memorial will take the form of n 
lion1. li e also pointed out that to ob- wit, and First National Pictures, for Don R. Mellett Journalism building. 
serve t he ideal• exemplified in the likely college men for tho moviea goell 

ritual would mean a more democratic on. 
developement or fraternity life. Directors and Camera men and 

Coonskin coat.a and aport roadsten make-up men are being dispatched to 
do not typify the student body as a leading col leges and univer8it.ies to 
whole, any more than the bespectac- s tudy !)resent day collegians, and to 
led bookworm of the stage does the make tJCrcen te.t.s of the most prom is
up-and-coming professor of t he mod- ing onea. 
ern university, declared H. H. Rice, ---~~---

Parents Object To 
Philosophy In 

"Camp" Class 
Because he permitted his classes 

to read "What I Believe" by Bertrand 
Russell, ll. J. Chambera, instructor in 
thu English department at t he Uni
versity of Washington has been plac-

THIS WEEK AT GRAHAM'S 
New McCurrach Ties 

Spring Oxfords 

Shirts at $1.95 
This was the firat gatherine of its 

kind ever held in the United States. 

a uist.ant to the president of Genernl Indiana University 
Motors Corporation, and a member Plana Memorial 
of Delta Phi. 

Every fraternity man at Illinois was "Each genera tion looks askance 
pf'Cllent.. It was called by R. N. Jones at the foi bles of the suceeding, for

To Murdered Editor 
ed on probation. Parents objected to ~~=========================~~ religious discussion in freshman com- :..; 

pre•ldent of the Interfraternity Coun- g etting its own foolishness. Thl! Crusading colleg e editors are likely 
cil. ptce:l.z.nt undergraduate frde~fnity to retain their propenaity to r cl:orm 

position sedions. Chambers will 'not o¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bo re-appointed at the end of the 
<lURJter, it ia announced. 

or course the use of Russell 's book 
"Fraternity ideals and principal• man ia safe if he realizes the obliga- even in after-college days. In 1910, 

are vital for the welfare of our land tion of noblesse oblige which is impoa- Don R. Mellett campaigned for civic 
and the life of the world today," Dr. ed on him because of the opportuni t.- improvements, as editor of the Jndi
Nate continued. "The multiform ac- ies which are his by virtue of his col- ana Daily Student. In 1926 he met 
tivities and distractions of the modern lege life and membership in 8 !rater- his death in the mids t or a crusade 
campus tend to deprive the !rater- nity of high Ideals." against the bootleggers and thugs of 
nity of the opportunity it once had Canton, Ohio, underworld. 
to incula te ita principals. N ot only Will Hays Gives Even before college Mellett was a 
has the world turned a big corner Colleges Lecture In journalis t. In high school he covered 
since the gTeat war, but on the col- basketball games and chnsed adver-
lege campus today we face conditions Movie Industry tisementl!l for the Shortridge Echo, 
radically new. The small chapters of Shonridge high school, Indianapolis, 
other days have eiven place to the Not to be outdone by Columbia Indiana. When be went to the State 
groups of two score and more. The univeraity, where a film school it con- university he became heeler, along 
palatial house, the great stadium, and templa ted, Harvard is going on with with 540 other freshmen, on the lndi
the many activities are s revolution her series of lecturea in the Buisneu ana Daily Student. He worked hard, 
in what we call college life." school on the motion picture indlllltry. and by persistent a nd energet ic 

was not a "deciding factor" in the dis
missal, Professor Dudley II . Griffith, 
head of the department carefully ex
plninde. Chamber 's probation was 
the retmlt of his not " teaching Eng
lish composition." At the end or each 
quarter a few instructors are always 
dismissed. Chambers didn't spend 
sufficient t ime on composition funda
mentals to "jus t ify retai ning him." 

"The modern problem of Creek- On March 15 Will Hays, ex-poli- scouting uncovered a series of thefts ed tha t their beliefs had been assail-
letter work is that the ideals s hall tician, now president of the Motion involving prom inent f igures in the ed. 
not be lost in the mid.at of the many Picture Producers and Distributers of undergraduate world. 1-J is big job 
things among which chapter life must America- in ehe headline, "film two years later when he becnme edit
firht fo r ita share of recognition and czsr"-discussed problems and poli- or of the university dai ly was to 
attention Surely there is no other cies of the film industry at Harvard's arouse the city to the need !or a sur
thing more important than that every buisne.as school. ficicn t water supply. Although uni
ideal for which we stand should made The topic of censorship was, of vers ity geologists N1d pointed out a 

Acconli ng to repor ts Chambers 
Pl'o..'CiJ>ilated the conflict by reading 
in class the first chapter of Russell's 
book to launch a discussion on relig
ious affairs. Parents of 11 tudents as 
n consequence protested to the admin
istration. Certain students maintain-

the common possession of our chap- course, touched upon by Lecturer way to insure enough water the 
ter men," he concluded. Hays. "There has become prevalent otose city of!icals l'cl'used to budge. 

Need Deeda Not Words a certain type of book and play that A series of burning articles in t he 
"Fraternities ofier more cha~ to deals in the theme and situation with Student pointed the way out, and de
load, and more chance to work,'' certain topics which in previous years clared the university ought to move 
deelared Thomas Arkle Clark, Dean were discussed only in whispers," he away if the city officials took no ac-
of Men at the Univenity of Illinois, said. tion. 
and a member of the High Council "We are determined that this preva- Despite threatening notes, despite 
ofAipha Tau Omega. "Some frater- lent type of book and play should not bundles of .switches wa rningly la id on 
nity men take advantage of both po1- become the prevalent type of mo- his doorstep, Mellett continued to 

Acting president of the university 
declared that lhe matter was in the 
hnnds of Miss June Lawson, in charge 
or first year instructors. 

1\liss Jane Lawson insisted that all 
uuLhority lay with professor Griffith. 

More than G,OOO women athletes 
can be accommodated in the new 
Phcobe Appcron Hearat Memorial 
g)·mnasium at the University of Cali
fornia. The building has five fl oors, 
th ree sw imming J)OOl:i and various en
closed open air courts. H is a gift 
of William Rnndolph Hearst. 

eibilities. During the initiatory cere- tion pictures, and to prevent this set print the artic.les. Eventua lly the city At the new J ohn Wes ley 
mony idealism, fellowship, unselfish- up 'the formula,." was aroused and the new water works Columbia, Illinois, dances, 
nesa and democratic behavior are The "formula," it was disclosed, wu installed. unU fra te,·ni lics ure barred and 
•tressed," he aaid. "See to it that this: Whenever a questionable book Eventually Mellett became publish-~ use of tobacco is t.nbooed. Why 
t hese high principals are not mere is offered a company it is referred to er of the Canton Daily News and arch ban students and make a good job 
word.a but are translated into deed!.", Mr. Ha)'B' organization, which repre- 1 enemy of bootleggers, dope peddlers, it.-Johns Hopk ins News Letter. 

c::baraeto the-ntol.: _______________ _ 
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UNION 
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LEXINGTON VA 11 
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CHECK 

liME RL.ED 

THE WHOLE QUE3TIO:!I OF' PERFECTION IN PIPE TOBACCO IS SETTLED 

FOR LI'B'E WHEN YOU ADOPT BLUE BOAR THERli: IS SOMETHING 

4BOUT ITS SUPREI!E QUALITY THAT IS FINAL AND CONCLUSIVE W1l 

ARX TOLD BY p IPJ> SMOKERS 

DOUBT 01!' THIS ONE DF.L IGHTFUL 

PIPKPllL iVILL CONV!liCE YOU 

THE Al!EBICAII TOBACCO CO 

IF YOU HAVB THE SLIGHTEST 

One man tells another 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
Presents 

Jashion' s Jorecasts Jor Ja" 

The Goodman and Suss 
2? Powts Hand Tailored 

The Court ney and Nassau Models 

Hickey-F reman 
Holburn and Grey-Stone Models 

Is what smart men wear for all occasions. An interesting dis~ 

play of smartly conservative garments representing the 

seasons style trend's in fabric and fashion. 

B. C. TOLLEY 
PHONE 164 The College Man's Shop NELSON ST 

RO CKB RIDGE MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Brothers Automobiles 
PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and CoUege Seal Jewelry 

Opp. New Theatre lluiqton, Va. 

WEINBERG'S 
VICTOR EDISON and COLUMBIA AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W. and L. Swing 
DE FOREST RADIO 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 
NORRIS and NUNNALLY'S CANDIES 

W. & L. STATIONERY 

THERE ARE TWO GOOD PLACES 

TO EAT IN TOWN 

Stonewall Jackson Cafe 
AND 

Eatwell Cafe 
JJINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. M. 

HOTEL 
ROBERT E. LEE 

-<>
MODERN 

FIREPROOF 

-<>
COFFEE SHOPPE 

In Connection 

McCoy's Three Storea ---------
PAGE'S 

FRUIT, CANDIES 

CAKES MEAT MARKET 
AND ALL GOOD TlllNGS TO EAT Phones 126 and 426 

J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
LEX INGTON, VA . 

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

Palace Barber Shop 
First Class Service in a Sanitary WaJ 

Located In 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

PAINTING AND 
PAPERHANGING 
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best. Latest pltteru de
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Phone me and I will show 

them at your home. 

H. L. ·BENNINGTON 
PHONE 5Sl 

12 Randolph St. Lexln~rton, VL 
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F'HO~ II LO~E FIH~T 
(Ct•ntinut·tl From l'ngc Ond 

but lht·y !ini!<h~ lhl' FUml' in tlwir 
rt>spcctivc po~itiom~. 

THE "BU LL'S" 
EYE 

B~· TOW\1 \' 

THE RI NG-TUM PHI 
--, 

• • New "College Humor" • Reprints A Numb e r .\liON<: TII O~E 

• PRESENT 
• Of "Mink" Features 

* * ln tht• May i~"U(' of "Collegl' Hu-
Atwood s.howt'd much ~tylt' <>n lh • 

naound for thl' h•t~.rMI by etrikin~ out 
eight men in fuur inninp und gi\'ing 
no baselli on boll!~. 

French km~t·hd n h,Jme run in thr 
third innin,-, !ICI•rin~r two nwn nh(•atl 
of him. Wi~t· Hlttl nu~~d also of tlw 
vi:sitors, wtl't' lht· only Plh<'a' m(·n Tl'· 
cehing t•rvdit for extra bn:;e hit~, 
gnth£'ring n double nml n triple Tl'· 

spedi,·cl~·. 

Wt• htar that th(' t't'tl!<Oll that one 
uf th>' }!"iris dnwn luill we(•k-1•ml 
wouldn't lt·t hn dntc pl'int a ki:-111 011 

h1·r liJ!s \HI. lll'I'/IU.l' Ill' wn:<n't her 

• * "' * * nwl·," which wl\1 bt> on hK·al news 
'li:.s E!i7.:tlwth ~lntth•·ws from !nnds tlw fil'llt or lhl' month, 

~wt • t llri~~t· "nh 1.. J. Hnuhf'r. I lll'l•h"l' jokes nnd illuslrnlions 

!\1!81' .\nM l-Jiizaht'th l!OU!\lon !rom I frc :11 th£> "Mink." 

Wise was the shining lill'ht of the 
Cadets. In addition lo his strinK or 
strikeuub, he l;'nrlll't'NI thrcc Hll'dil~ 
out of fiH• timt·~ :lt th~~ but. Ot>it
and Drown nlso 11huwcd UJI well for 
the \'isitor!l. 

Box score: 
W:u;hing ton .\ nd l.t'C.' Fro:-h 

lfuh•i,.;h, ~. C'., \\ith P. 0. SJirOU>~t'. ('onsltit•rlng the myri:lcl p~lb~:;;::::;: 
,y.. If. .y. Mis~; Kuthlt•Pn Good!!)(! from St..-1.un- from which the (•dilor!4 or 

nt'~ IJ IH VIm W \"\T E O- Inn, Vn .. with G. 8 · Rrown. ! Humor" cull their <:oll<>ginte humor , 
ltt'm in llmmukc llnllt'r. What J\li!.R :::u,• )lilligan from Sweet Bri- il it i~ thought thnt the Washington and 
lla\l' )IIU dmw now, Uus! nr with K. A. Durham. Lee mngmrine hns bl'<'n pnid qui te a 

.y. :(. :>f. l\1 ;!Ill Nnnt'Y ~ht>ri\1 from Sw('t•t I cnmJllim<'nt n!l n rl'presl'nt.nli\'e hu-
La,;t S.-HurJay nifthl wn!l no t•X('('P· Briur with W, W. l)alrn<'r. 

1 
rnorous monthly. 

ti<1n tu tht' UP.ual Wt't'k-l'nd. From Mi~l' Jc·~·'phine Shinault from 
t;IWr:ll fmtl'rnih houses in the ('arly t•nn. Ark .. with R. F. Howe. 
h<·Ur:<: cnnw 11-tra\ns of "Sweet Ado- Mb!l Emily F.. Peniek, of T..e:<ing-

BIOLOG ICAL SOCIETY TO 
HOLD OPEN ME ETING 

LuCapJJI'<~, rf 
Tuggle, 2b 
Dulin, t 

Slnnker, d 

AB R Jl PO A 
1 0 1 2 0 
4 0 0 1 1 
300111 
2 0 0 & 0 
4 I 1 2 1 
4 0 2 1 0 
4 0 I ' l 0 
3 0 0 4 1 
1 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 

line,'' ming!.~·d with the more raucou'> lltm. with r~. 'M. Pearse. I Thl' Biological Society will hold a 
tdwrs ( 1) l'lllJihasizing "!\ly f'ir~t. 1\lbs f;oJ1hil.' Dunlap from Sweet smokl'r and nn open meeting Thurs-

E trip up thl' Chippewa River-" I Briar with T .• 1. Taylor. day night in the Biology lecture 
1 

.y. :1- :f. Mi!\!1 Eliznhl'th Ware from Staun- lul<.·resling lo}lit'l!l will be discussed 
~ OUR COLLEGE WIDOW AD- ton. with 0 · C'. Eberhart. nnd everybody is cordially invited to 

\-l~ES THAT JIER OOCTOU Mi."' Loui:" Collins from Summit , attend. 

~ $..\ YS SHE :iEEDS A LI TTLE N~lts·~ '~i~~t'~t~n~~=,·~s~~r~~~:~·J ack- Juhn S1>ence will tnlk on "M icrobe Alexander, 1'1!1 

BowscJ·, 31J 
l.l11yes, I[ 
Eibaml, lb 
McCarth~·. p 
Atwood, p 

~1l"X. OF COURSE S II E WAS Jlunt<'rs,'' Norris Smit h will di!!Cuss 
I ~liQCI\ED. l!OII, Tenn., wilh J. W. Aldi>rson. "Thr> disctJ\•ery of the method c. f 
0 Miss Al•Utrice Lnnch, or Le,,;,.,,,,, [ll'UllllllliSsitJn or !!Car let feve r ," and 
0 ·Y. ¥ ·Y. with J. W. Ca!H!I'll, the subject " llumarl Pnmsites" will 
0 \\'lwn U!<kt•d \\hat he thought of hi! ?.lisll Ronnl•• Matthews from be· left to 1 discussion. 
U J'twmmnt~··s ,.dr!':.~ get·UJl !nst Satur- Bri111', wilh N. L. Wisdnm. 

:.11 1 5 2i 4 4 
Sta unt on 

day at the dance. looks of askance 
wN·c in order when the one queation-
··tl r~·plied that he didn't kMw shc 

Russel, II 
French, ss 
Jl enl~·,c 
Dt'itrich, c[ 

Schulte rf 
Brown, lb 
Stumllh:r, :!b 
J~ai1·, 3b 
Wise 1> 

Mili tar) Arndem, 
ABRHPOA E had fullcn. 

0 5 3 2 0 0 
512251 
•I 0 0 1'1 2 0 
30 t <Joo

0
l 

•l 0 1 1 0 
0011000 
6103:!0 
·100120 
513010 

Socre by 
W.& L. 
S. M. A. 

40 6 10 27 12 1 
inning: 

000 000 t)\0 
000 032 0\0 

Two-bugc hill!, Wi~e; llll'l'e-bu~e 

hits, Huss£>11; humc run11, F•·•·nch; sac
r ifice hi ts, SlumUI~r. Ale}nUIU~·r; stol
en bu3es, Hue.sell (2), D\'itrich (1), 
Schulte (2), LnCappl'll (1). Double 
pluys, Tuggle to Alexander . St1·uck 
ou t by Wise 8, by 1\lcCn•·lhy 5. by At
wood G. llnscs on ball~ off Wise 1, off 
McCa rt hy 3, off Atwood none. Win
ning pitt:he Wise; losing pitchl'r, Me
Curt hy. Time of game 2:10. UlllJlirl', 
Orth. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
llET'l'Eil 

'fhl' G11Ze ltc " ith it s mmn l dc
ruj!afory £orfi'a~ l . prediclt•d for 
b I Saturday: .. W E~\THE!l : Lex
ington and \ icin ity JlrCl•:dl ing 
dampn!',;<; tonight." Lo" est h•lll · 

JWraturt' recorded "' us or tho!.e 
Jla-~"it\1.( u u•~ Hi gh winds most
ly hut air--on la te da tl'S. Currt'C t 
for once Wt' ndd furtht•r. 

"~ ¥ :(. 
FP.Ol\1 SO!\IF~ OF TilE DRESSES 
(?) EXH IBITED THE OT H ER 
~lCI!'t', 'fHE 1:-JFOHMA L WAS 
A GLOR IOl.JS COMING-OU T 
PAH'l'Y. WU:\'l)Jo;R \V II OSE 
BlH.TllDAY IT WAS? 

,'(. :[. ¥ 

We ~<nw tl notic~ in the pn pN the 
tlth r d:l)' concerning a tclegmph 
fnm hubb~· to wifl'Y m r redcd: 
''.\'UT Gt-7f TJ:\C MUCH B ETT ER 
(0:\I.UA COME HOME." 

The ·'comnw" wns mispluccd, how
t'\l'r, and caused n hlwliuit.. 

Wouldn' t )ou lon!d to h:n ·e 
had snt'ral 11haru of Jlnll :\lasun 
Jar stodt fo r about thl' 1ms t three 

WE THIN K 'I'IIAT A GUY 
WHO SENDS JI JS PI CT URE 
THROUGH T il E MA ll, lNSUR
lm JS CONCE ITF;D, ON E 
THAT DOESN''r,-YEA IJ. 

Cy Twombly Goes To 
Newark For Season 

f'npulnr l'hyska l Ed Conch li en• Will 
T wi rl Fur Nt•wark Bc11 rs This 

St'n~un In "J oiSt')'" 

"Pnt" Bul'tun hull announced that 
unr ~ixly \ll'dt·r~ have be<'n receh:(•d 
ful' ~\·nim· rings. li e l'.l(IJ£>Cls th(,se 
lu aniv~ the !alt£>1' purt of lll'Xt Wl'l'k. 
The ring!\ lll't• t'Xcl'Jltionnlly fine look
in~. h:l\ing- (•ll th(·m, worked in gold, 
miniuturcs or Lt'e Ml'mol'ia l Chapel 
and Lee's Rt•t·umllt'nl 8l.:ltue. The 

Mh·s t-:\•ans from Washington, D. 
C., with J. G. UcClue.•·· 

Mi1111 l\111rgnn!t Fugnte from Ronn· 
flli\', Va., wilh J. R. Robrl:l. 

l\Ji,s .Jane Cunningham from Eck
man, We11t \'irginia, with W. II. Cas
SPII. 

Mb!l Kaney Breslin from Roanoke, 
\'a., with J. S. llnnkel. 

Mi~<! .Jnck:.~on frl•m Sweet Briar 
with J. C. Whitson. 

Mis11 Ath Benton from Suffolk, Va ., 
with W. P. Woodley. 

Miss llnn·iet Hogshead f rom Staun
tlm. Vn., with T. B. Thames. 

?.fiM!l Amelia Deekins from Brook
wuod, Vn., with T.. L. Dnvidgc. 

1\li:-~~ llumilton from Clifton 
\'n .. with R. W. Hawkins. 

1\li!lil Elizabeth Stewn1·t from Rich
llltlnd Vn,, with F. B. Jackson. 

Mi~s Mn1·y l\ lom·oc Penick, of Lex
in~ton, with Geo. Kn:~son. 

1\li!ls Ne\'ins N. Grant, of Bll'n
lh'im, Ontal'io, Cnnada, with E. 11. 
White. 

Miss Elb:nb('th Blank from Rich
mond, Vn .. with C. H. Wilson. 

Miss Elise Dcycl'le from Hollin!!, 
with N. R. Crosier. 

Miss 1-~\sie Tucker from Richmond, 
\'a., with F'. l•'lournoy. 

NEW THEATRE 

THUHSDAY, MAilCH 31 
JACK HOLT 

- IN-
ZANE GREY'S 

"MAN OF 
THE FOREST" 

FI!W A Y and SATURDAY 
APHIL 1--2 

LON CHANEY 
- I N-

"TELL IT TO 
THE MARINES" 
Admission 25c and 50c 

SATUilOAY, APillL 2 
AT LYRIC 

FRED T HOMPSON 
- I N-

"AREGULAR 
SCOUT" 

\\!iss Elb.abeth ,Jackson from ::::::~1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ [lria1·, with W. M. BrOWJl. 
!\I iss Bootsic Warren from TamJJa, 

Fin. with J. W. Rainer. 
l'lli11M Elizal;eth Luck from Swi'<'! 

Brim· wiih C. COOJ>. 
l\li.;s Tl'(' Pnrne f1·om Stmmton , Va., 

with 0. J. Wilkinson. 
. i\li~s Nancy Wilson from ll ollins, 

with J . H. Randolph. 
1\lis:; Elizab(llh llanis f L'OIIl Hollins, 

with J oe Ltllli{'l'. 
Miils Mury Grasty frorn St::tunton , 

Vu. , \1 ith J. Y. McCnudles:;. 
Mi:<s B:lrklt t1·om lluchnnnn, Va., 

\\llh U. W. 1/:unilton. 

Mi~~ Babe i\1cCurkle !rom Chnrlcs-

I><CO o..O ....... I.D ,_., ... G.U.I. PM .. OPP • 

$9 
NEW 

SPRING MODELS 

On Dis play At 

STETSON D 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

$7 

~~~ 

OX'S 

OR 

OOD 

Our ~tore .sell;-; more for a Dollar lhan the oth-
er fellow. 

We sell Char ter House, FaRhion 
Plus and :Kirshbaum Clothes. 

Park, Style 

Bostonian Shoes. 

Stetson, ltlalory nnd Jefferson Hn.ts 

A Special of Suits, $27.50. 

Gent's Furnish ingt:~ of a ll kinds. 

See our 75c and $1.00 Fancy Hose f or 50c and 75. 

Look at our Tuxedo Su its before buying-Save 
you money. 

Get you1· Spring Suit from us .. 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Lexington, Virginia 

$37.50 
Four Piece Suits 

We are showing a variety of pntterns and styles 

in four-piece suits made by 

CAMPUS TOGGS 
A wonderful buy for t he price 

The new Ties, Hosier y, Shi rts, and Shoes for 

Spring are also on display 

J. ·M. MEEKS 
Main Street Ph one 295 

McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FOR 

EVERYBODY 

See our bulletin board for 

interesting dope 

Irwin & Company, Inc. Quality and Se~ice 
Everytlling In 

DRY GOO OS AND GROCERIES 

Spen.dlists In 

QUALITY, SERVICE and PRICE 

Rockbridge Hardware 
Co., Inc. 

"The Store With The Yellow Fro>nt" 
36 North 1\fain St. 

PHONE 24 

We Sil~iali:ce on Cakea For 
All Occasions 

LEXINGTON 
STEAM BAKEHY, Inc. 

9 W. Washington St. Phone 133 
UN DER NEW MANAGEMENT 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

J{eys Made TYJle writers Repaired 

Nex t Door To Lyric Theatre 

MYEHS HAHDWAHE CO., Inc. 
l':slablishe.d Incorporated 

1865 1907 

CLITLEilY-IlAZOilS 
GUNS 

The Model Barber Shop 
Opposite 

!lockbridge National Bank 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS, Prop. 

Buy Quality and not Quantity 
35 N. J efre.rson St. PRON E SU 

Terms : CASH • 

JACKSON'S 
The Barber Shop With a Conscience 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATilE 
NELSON STREET 

1863 Nurr Said 1926 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHI~R • 

AI the .i 

COUNTY NEWS 
J ob Office-. 

Opposl'e Presbyterian Sunday 
Room , .Ma1n Street 
LEXTNGTON, VA . .. 

BOLEY'S 
BOOKSTOJlE 

S + no 

New and Second Hand ·college 
Text Books 

Loose Leaf Notes 
Fountain Pens 

School Supplies 

I ----------- Henry Boley, Manager 
FRATERNITIES 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton 
Phones 192 and 144 

AGNOR BROTHERS 
Sueceasora to W. llury Agnor 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Phones 36 and 76 

W. J . Thomas 
MEAT MARKET 

HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 
NO. 8 J EFFERSON ST. 

FOR THE 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECIAL: 

A Good J.-P. Student Note 

Book For 30e.- Filler JOe 

ses." 

1<•11(' i. II SUJ1hil'l' 1 with the IICUl of the 
l'niw,•l'tiit>·· DUI'lon urges nil thos" 
s; nir.r:; who have not already ordcrl.'d 
rin~R, lo do so imnu-dinlely, 110 t\!1 to 

I insun.> tll·Ji,•Ny hcfore grnduation. I Quality and Service 

1~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=W Phoncs81and288 

r 

' 


